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Change Island Noies,The Archbishop
at LamaDne iasf few weeksFor the past few weeks our town 

has been altve with visitors; Mr. G. 
House. Mr. J. Chaffey and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Elliott. Mr, Walter Por
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts. Mrs. 
Day and Miss L. Day, Ixing a few of 
those whom we were glad to s" e. The 
lovely summer weather has allowed

Lamaline, August 9.—His Grace 
the Archbishop and suite airlved; 
here last evening. This morning the 
Sacrament of Confirmation was ad
ministered to 192 candidates. His 
Grace addressed the people in cordial- 
words, and congratulated the par
ents and teachers, on the blight ap
pearance of the children, and their 
knowledge of the Catechism. He al
so spoke enthusiastically-Aif the en
ergy and faith of the people, as 
shown In the beautiful church and 
school which have been completed 
since his last visit. His Grace on ar
rival was received with loud huzzahs 
and salvos of musketry, ; and the 
children of the school tastily dressed 
formed a procession and sprinkled 
flowers before the Archbishop and 
clergy as they walked to the church, 
and an address of welcome was read 
by Miss Beatrice Fleming. The 
episcopal party started tor Lawn at 
noon, accompanied by joyful salutes, 

of the fusiliers, and every demon
stration of joy and gladness from the
whole settlement.—Dally News.

Though emailed time and again, and threatened 
, with displacement,

Gossage’s Soaps
Still lead in sales. This is only due to itg uniform quality 

which gives perfect satisfaitin'ri.

Coolest Friend weather
-them to take part In numerous picnics.

The Church ship Amazon arrived" On 
Wednesday, July 23rd, and we were, 
pleased to see our grand old Bishop 
again. The Confirmation service was 
held In St. Margaret’s Church, at 8; 
p.m., when fifty-one candidates receiv
ed “the laying on of hands.’’ The 
service was very Impressive, and the 
Bishop’s address one of the finest we 
have ever heard from him. The ship 
left the following morning for Vic
toria Cove, Gander Bay.

Mrs. A. Scammell arrived by motor 
boat on Monday from Herring Neck, 
where she was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
F. Lockyer.

Mr. A. J. Goodland came by the Fo- 
gota for a short visit.

Messrs. W, H. Earle and A. H, Tay
lor arrived on Friday from St. John’s 
where they were attending the big L. 
O. A. Congress.

Mrs. T. Jones, of Fogo. Is here 
spending a few days with her parents.

Mrs. A. Phillpot and child from Her
ring Neck were here over Sunday.

Miss Stuckless- returned to Herring 
Nick on Monday after spending a 
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. Stuckless.

Jtev. W. K. Pitcher went to Lewls- 
porte by Clyde on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Elliott, Misses B. 
Eliott, and H. J. Oake, of Toronto, ar- 
liott, and H. J. Oake, of Toronto, ar
rived by “Notre Dame” on Tuesday 
from Lewisporte.

We are sorry to chronicle the death 
of one of our young men, Henry 
Bloke. To the widowed mother, 
brothers and sister we extend our sym
pathy.

Mr. Cracknell, of Queen’s College, 
who has been visiting at the Parson-' 
agef left by Fogota for Gander Bay, 
where he Is working during his holi
days.

CORRESPONDENT.

ed by the
s one or our new model refrigerators. Don’t worry about the 

butter running to,oil, or the milk turning sour; these things WILL 
happen, you know, usually when you have company coming and 
then how vexed you feel. Here’s where your coolest friend comes 
m- ; u , /

<!The Eddy refrigerator, with double covers to the ice cham
ber, steel ice rack and slate-stone shelves, with lots of room for 
storing, prevents all these troubles.

ffhe “Eddy” way is the Easy way, and when your friends 
drop in they 11 say. How deliciously cold; how DO you manage it

GEO. M. BARR, Agent
& Co.
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|r says,

Arrival of
Prince Albert

TOBACCO.

just as

Refrigerator. Mine was $11, there’s another size at $16, and I got

say to him- 
, she knows. 

THAT’S

Here and There,BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
Try Campbell's Delicious 

Ice Cream.—june4.tf

THANKS.—We thank the Hon. J. 
D. Ryan for a bundle of English pa
pers. which he sent to the office.

Prince Albert Tobacco is prepared for smok
ers under the process discovered in making ex
periments to produce the most delightful and 
wholesome Tobacco.

A rich mellow smoke, does not bite the 
tongue.See our new stock of Engagement, 

Birthday, Signet and other rings just 
opened. R. H. TRAPNELL.—jy28,tf

here.

JAMES R. CASHTHREE ARRESTS.- Saturday af
ternoon and night, very little -drunk
enness was evident, and only three 
arrests were made, -:

Distributor, Water Street.

ICE.— Order your daily 
supply of Ice from J. W. 
CAMPBELL, Ltd.—juned.tf

RIFLE SHOOT.—Rivalry Is keen 
amongst members of the different 
brigades as to the outcome of the 
annual rifle shoot which comes off 
next month. Eat Whatever 

You Relish
'ce*»»#»

Something is wrong when yon 
are always feeling too tired to do 
vour work. Try a bottle of Staf
ford’s Prescription ‘ A.”—ag4,tf

Wife*

STERLING
The Saxon Pattern

Sometimes the digestive machin
ery gts away off. No kind of Food 
looks good to you.. You need

Stafford’s Prescription “A.”
It is a temporary artificial diges-

IF YOU WANT C.C.r. FÇH (AMP.—The C.C.C. 
battalion will leave the Armoury for 
camp at Power’s Court, Manuels, on 
Wednesday, at 2 p.m. The pioneers 
leave by Tffbsdd^’s train. ’

ire the greatest 
ses I ever saw. 
n with two pairs 
: ot those bifocals 
es in front ot my 

Setter—I wear 
ieesie--."^ *

live process to do the work until the 
stomach recovers normal conditions.- 

Many people think Pepsi* is 
thing to take.

Something new which will never grow old 
À rare combination of beauty and utility

: you contemplate a purchase of solid 
silver, be sure to see this exquisite 

line at our store
Remember, it's “The Saxon in Sterling”!
i T. J. DULEY & CO., J

The Reliable Jewellers. jHm

. Hp the 
Four times out of five 

they ar ewrong. 
eggs meat, etc., but has no effect on 

■Éjm " “ potatoes.
, _ Pepsin will

eggs meat, etc., L..: L__ - 
starchy foods like bread, 
cake, pudding—in fact most of tht 
eatable» that cause the trouble.

Stafford’s Prescription “A”
Is the thing.

It contains all the valuable In
gredient» for the cure of Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gastritis, and nervous 
Dyspepsia, etc.

Ea what you like,
Stafford’s Prescription "A" will do 

the rest.
Price; Small size 25c., posage, 5c. 

extra.
Large Size: 50c„ postage, 10c. extra.

For Sate at
STAFFORD’S Drug Stores,

Duckworth St. and Theatre Hill.

Our examination Is thorough. Our 
■eputatlon Is hack of every pair of 
glasses fitted. Consult ps when your 
eyes trouble you. R. H. TRAPNELL, 
Eyesight Specialist.—jy28,ttin if you wish to 

i younger.” Call 
i lasses while the 
Liind.

fhat combine strength and durability in their
what we are offering for

f VRIBOT PLENTIFUL T Sergt. 
Noseworthy, who was on Game Pro
tection service up country, returned 
hy Saturday’s express. He reports 
caribou plentiful in the Interior.

make up

>ATTBRN5AXONOne heavy Cart or Gene
ral Horse for sale. J. W 
Campbell, Ltd.—julys i ,tf

medalist

It’s the Boot that’s wanted for men who do an extra
amount of walking.

See Them in Our Window Men.

SMALLPOX.—A resident of Hick
man’S Harbor, T.B., contracted small
pox. Recently the disease’ was at 
Britannia Cove, from which place the 
present outbreak 1» supposed to have 
originated:

Some Class to 
This Tourist

A foreigner, who recently struck 
tbe town, quit again on Saturday by 
the Stephano. At our Regatta held 
last week, he conducted a catch
penny shop and reaped a rich har
vest out of it. Lie also succeeded in 
'"doing” a city cabman. The latter 
bad fulfilled his contract with the 
"Tourist” who told cabby to wait 
and he would return with the (/ash. 
Meanwhile the Stephano pulled off 
from the pier with the schemer oh 
board. Needless to say tbe local man 
Was victimized besides having to lis
ten to insulting retorts.

Prepare for the Jaming Season !Or. de Van’s Female Pills
I rtgulator; never 1*11». The* 
It powerful la regulating th* 
of the femite system. Refuse 
is. Dr. rt.Vse?» ere sold ater Left ill cheap------------

<S a bnx, or three for 11(1. Mi 
*11% Seobell Drae H We are now showing an extra 

heavy quality of
LAW-BBEA KÈR FINED.—A resi

dent of Glen wood, was tried by Magis
trate Fitzgerald, on Friday last for 
trapping beavers. Accused was 
found guilty and fined 3201); besides 
the confiscation of eleven beaver 
sliiqs found in his possession.

___________
RINK OPEN. — The Roller 

Rink will open for the season on 
Monday, August lltt», at 7.30 
p.m. Admission lOe. Skates — 
Gent’s, Inc.; Ladies’, 10c.

augS.Si

FOGOTA FROM NORTH.—The s.s.
Fogota, Capt. Barbour, arrived Sat
urday night from the northward after 
a quick trip. The ship reports the 
trap fishery almost over. South ot 
Fogo there is a marked improvement 
In the voyage.

From 46c. 1o 70c. each
Marine Notes Also, Best English Metal and Brass Skillets,

Wood Sjroons, etc.The S. S. Florizel leaves Halifax to
morrow for this port.

The S. S. Beatrice, 2 days from Syd
ney, coal laden, reached port on Satur
day afternoon.

The schr. Dorothy Baird Is now 
loading codfish at Baird’s premises for 
Brazil.

The R. M. S. Sardinian leaves Phila
delphia to-day for here.

The Phonograph King, JOHN W. MYERS,
Sings Pinsoti’s masterpiece, Bedouin Love Song; and beautifully illustrat

ed Kentucky Days ,
MARTIN

we sell at

AT THE NICKEL TO-DAY
The Police Court.the derelicts return—a

strong Ltibin drama.
Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonoi
«tm end vitality. Prcmitur. dèrmy sud all sexuel 
«eskuss* averted at once, fkuyhaaal wtB 
sake you a new mia, Price Ike box. or two to*

Two drunks were discharged, tnd 
two drunks and disorderlies fined |5 
or 14 days.

Six horse owners for driving with
out licenses settled up.

Two assault cases were dismissed.
A domestic charged With forgery 

was remanded.

on the same A PATHF WFFKÏ Y—World THE TOURloi ana wn-aiEvent s DOCTOR ORDERED -
A PET OF THE CAIRO ZOO—In- biograph comedies, with I

teresting. el Normand.

Some Show, We Should Worry

(AUSTRALIAN BITRfiVXnY)

In Bottles and Halt BottlesPhone 343. A Runaway
McGuire’s bakery horse was fright

ened on Saturday by a dog and ran 
furiously along Bond Street. -Near the 
British Hall, P. Maher, the driver,
was thrown out. He way cut severely 
about the face aad hadJo be treated

by Dr. Macpher$on. The horse Was' 
brought up before Ètif further dam
age wai done.

Cape Report.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind E. N. E„, light, with dense 

tog. The three-masted scht Novelty
'passed In at 12.S0 yesterday; nothing 
heard to-day. Bâr. 29-84; ther. 68.1

i JÉ - ;


